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. Ghristopher Alan Smith

29th November, 1999

Dear Brian,

I was overwhelmed on Saturday as I realised the beginning of steps
you have taken to not only "do right" but to be seen to be "doing
right" concerning the incedent that occured 30 years ago with ~HA
~HA
land your father. My prayers have been for you and yo~u-r-fami ly as both a son a father and a leader of leaders.
spoke to fHI
on my return on Friday and she also was feeling very
much for you and your father as well as fHA
I
I
I

I

think for me it has been a time of mourning.

When I rangfHA
on Saturday morning and told him that your father
had confessed i t and was being stood down he was so very, very soft.
He said he was in absolute shock that your dad had actually not
denied the incedent. I think the dodging of the issue was causing
the anger to accentuate. There was a complete change in attitude.
I advised him to see you for ministry. He wanted to know
if I had told you he was thinking of legal proceedings. I said of
course that you know everything there is to know to this point.
I

Should the Holy Spirit prompt you to contact him his address and
telephone number is:-

At times like this I remember that on Christ the solid rock I stand
all other ground is sinking sand. I am reminding myself that God is
the same to-day as last week and will be the same to-morrow. There is
no panic in heaven only glorious plans for the future. How He does
H i.s . . wo.rk . . . wi tb.,;pur c.l ay .. f.eet . . . . 1 .. wiJ . 1 n ever .... under.st and .. .. unt.i .l ..... l . . .see .Him .... .
face to face.~'/'>

